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INSUB A N C iT.
TO THOSE WHO WISH TO BE

INSURED
AUAlX'sr ALL CONTINGENCIES.

'|1H KJIIOHIK IXSVHAXI K COMPANY
1 of New York.

C*<H OAriTAL(«very dollar paid iu) $1,000,000
'. Contingent Fund (over( 600,000
The largest Cash Capital for the amount of risk o

any ojlh ». iu the United State*.
W. t PETERSON, Agent.

'pIIK I.VSUIIA VCK CO.'OP TilK VAL-1 LBV OF VlBOIVfA.
Cash Capital (|>aid in) ... $300,000
Much the largest Cu->h Capital ofany otlice chartei*

.d by this State.
Fire and Inland ri*ks taken on the moit rea¬

sonable teruH.
Lotses equitably adjusted and promptly paid by

W. F. PETRRSON, Agt.

fpIlK COXTIXKXTAL INSURANCE
1 COMPANY, of Now York.

OtJU Capital (paid in) $500,000
C««Ii Contingent Fund (over) 875,000

In th>* odlce the assured participate in the protits
without incurring any risk.

W. F. PETERSON, Agent.

1111K LYNCIIUURU IIOSK AFIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Ca.su Capital .............. $100,000
ff. F.i'ETKRSON.dr., Agent.

4t^»0ver $2,500*000 of Cash Capital represented by
jhis old and well o>tablished Agency, where every lot's
a the above office h;is been promptly paid in Wiieel-
ng, betore it was due by the terms of the policy.

W. F. PKTERSON,
Office next door totho M. A M. B nnk.

jyT.'SO.ly Main at. V h rl

insurance Co. of Hartford.
INOOKPOlijVTED 1813.

Capital & Surplus, $2,194,100.02.
Tim INCOME of this Company .* DOUBLE that ot

any other Fire Inaurinoo Corporation iu the
Uuited State*.

A«aeU, January 1, I860.
Ca<*hin h.»ud,A l>ep<i*lte«in ilarti'd U.tuk4,iJ3l,4iS 48
Ct-u in traiuit, and in handsof Agents,... .10U.2V7 78
U. S.Tr-».is. Note#, and accrued interest, 7&,9t>0 00
U.S.Stocks,5perct. f»emi-inuual Interest,...166,76000
Real Estate uniumuihero'l 75,906 00
Money dun the Co., socured by Mortgage, .454 75
1>.;1. k llii'l.ClCo. i>'ds,0pr.ct.i»euii-:wi.iut.,ll,089 60
Mill- it»erirable, amply ^cmnd, 7.040 66
Olhor Miscellaneous Item*, 17,!#44 60
215 State U'ds, 214,5 A 0 pr.ct.seml-nn. Int.,224,882 25
107 Koad* J,7 x luperet. int., nunua!ly,...$19S.n00 00
8i7 Shares llailr.. 11 Stock, 02,16100
»o .. Connecticut River Co. Stock 1,250 00
.>0 44 \Vaterl»ury It ink .* 5,300 00
6 > *' Stafford Spriti** P.an* 44 5.300 00
3d 44 Providence It.I.. " ** 1.S7200
1* «» Jer^y C:ty,N. J., «. 4* 1,500 00

3)) .' RoUon, M*«^ .* 44 30,500 00
3O0 44 St. L-iui4. Mo., 44 44 .31,600 00

2374 44 Hartford, 44 " 24-VW0 00
u;j» *4 Now York, 44 44 6Hl,3GOOO
l.»0 44 N. Y. L. I. A Trust Co. 44 20,250 00
I'M *« U. S.Tr-iit Co. Bank Stock 12,100 00

TOTA L ASSB TS, $2,104.100 02
Li AiHIilTIBS..Unsettled cM!ra§ninlHe.$17P,957 66

of 913,000,000
Ot Lnuco hare been paid by the <Etna Insurance Co.

in tho past 41 years.

KIRE ANI) IXLAND NAVIGATION
Risks accepted at terms consistent with solvency.and

fiiir proJlt.
Eiptciatattentiorijjiren to I/uurnnet of DWELLIXGS

anJ OmUnttfur term ofon* to/ice years.
The progress of tin* Corporation ha* been stAble

and uninterrupted through seasons of financial sun¬

shine and storm or prriodseventi'nl in or exempt from
svreepiiigcont1agratt->n* and maritime disaster. Be-
in* loni: ostabllshed.ona rash basin, the troubles of
the creJli system afTttrf irsin uo material particular.
During^hard tiim**'' the .security of reliable Insn-

ran<*.e Is an imperative duty.tho ability of property
holder* toxustiiin !«-* being then much lessened.

Policies issued without delsy. and all businem at-
t Glided to with dispatch and fidelity, by

V. C. ARTHUR. Agent,
OHco over the Bank of Wheeling.

'1-0

JEFFEttSIW IXSURAXCE CO.
ok scrrrsviu.K, aluemarle co., va.

Actual Cap/tal $150,000

albemarle Insurance co.
OK CHARLOTTSVJLLE, VA.

ClPlTAL. .. .. $ W0,000

Pennsylvania Insurance Co.
OF PITTSBURGH. PA.

Capital $:JOO.OOO

Commonwealth Insurance Co.
OK HARRISBURU. PA.

(Hpit*L .. #300,000
f I1IIK above Companies h*vin«rapp«»inted the nnder-
1. ni^ned their A cent for Wheeling, and vicinity,
*ouli] respectfully -olidt the pntmnago ofthe public.
SaidCompanies are wojl known tc» be tirst class offices.
All lo^eapromptlya<l)nsted. X.C.ARTHUR?Agt.

«*>p.K) Office over the Batik of Wheeling.

INSURANCE.
Ktui Insurance Co. of Wheeling

OJict at thr Saritujt Bank of 1Vhetliug,
So 03 Maiu St.

rivu: ABOVE NAMJH) COMPANY, having been
I lully organized, I# now prf|«ml to tako risks

at lo*r«<tt onii^tmit rate*, on Building*, Machinery,
K ir-timre, and Stocks of Merchandise, and against
ail d nicer* attandlug the transportation of Merchan¬
dise fl ttlvpM. Soa*. Lakes. Canals and Railroads.

Indication* for Insurance will be promptly *t-
ten I'l l to by the President and Secretary.

"P!»r pur mageof the public is re*lM>ctfullysolicited,
8. P. II1LDRKTII, HENRY K. LIST,

Secretary. President.
DIRECTORS,

C. b. IIcquard, Joax L. Hobbs,
Christian Hus, Tuoa. 11. List,

Opportunity Is still afforded to .those who wish to
nti^rlbe. as the subscription book remain* open at
he Company's office. my26-y

INS UBANC E .

The Fire&Marine Insurance Co.
«r TTUEBL1XQ.

UCORPOiliTKD IN 1837.

'I,V.K!" R,ilKl? vr r"K WWEST RATES OX
J. .luil lilies Of all kinds, steamboats, Kurnitnrennd
MjrciiwUM.auJ all dangers attending the
Tr tttsp irtatlon of Hood* on rivor-, *ea-s lakes, canals
and rtilr-jads.

R W. II v&oixo, Setfy. IIt.UT CaAXfltE. Pre^t
DIRECTORS.

Rob't Morrison
Sam'lOtt.

in,. .
""kftVilUIia.

Achcson John D mion.«. Wrangle, Bnidy,uau I laab, Rob't Patterson,
,, ."-*PHMeatl6u* forfntu&nce will be promptlyat-

J1lU* Pce<1,|ont aotl Secretary.

'3131 Ltsr. aoar. *ocaisox. w. b.cooaji
*CI rot LIST. B.D/.YEX POF.T.

w «sr. dobbison & co.,V lioleeole Mraeer* Jfc Pr9dn«ei)ral«ra
... ;Va<-7tf *"* V'ii-St^ n-hvling. Va.

1 l<fth# M««4P of the late Arm,
of t\« !',^fr*'l'*Jr»a«rAliy. that we are'fn possession
Wii n ,l,J k'HiOe* for the tr*n«artiou of a
\Va!3?»0.r00t9r nn 1 TtodrtHls.

C o.!lP
to ottfeute *11 nriere ontrnsted

u> »«t fiww*!» ^ * Pr«»*optnesa. and on the
"* f %vorabla ferm,. y,,ar xob.t ^rT!U|t#.
'Arh^.!,^, , M3T. MORRISON A CO.
**.*!».>*. Jannary J4. \*<*. JanT

BALM,
O «» i5i*\rK0 O WJJK COLDS, etc,

V. * fi. RXifvfNG. Ag't.
Old Kelt i|.i)i Drng Store.

. BKILLV

BUSINESS CARDS.
ALF'D HUGHES, M. D.

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
Has associated with iiim,in the puac

tleeof medicine, his tfister, Euza C. Hlghes, MD., a graduate of the "Penn Medical Univervitv o
Philadelphia. Pennsylvania," who will devote her
Attention exclusively to Obstetric* and the DUca-es
or Females and Children. m >*29,00

OFFICE HOURS.
Morning,7 to 9; Noou, 1 to 3; Evening, 7 to 0.
OFFICE AND RE8IDEXCE: Corner of Fourth and

Qulncy streets. below the lit Presbyterian Church.

J . BOON DI'l* URE ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Office, X. E.Cor. Moxboe Jk Fourth Sts.

(Oppositethp Court House.) WHEELING. VA
N. B..Will practice in the several Courts of this

and the neighboring Counties.
/^Particular attention will be given to the co*

ection of claims. uuv20.ly

S. .AJVERY,
wholesale a retail

Hat and Cap Manufacturer,
No. 1*1-0 Main Street.

WHEELING, VA.
l!aaon hand the largest and best assortment of Hats

aad Cape of all qualities and aires. Janll
M. PUMPHRET. W. B. PITH I'll B FT

I. M. PUMPHEEY & SON,
Comiuist»ion

A it .

ForwardingMerchants
. DEALERS IN

Wool, Flour, Bacon, Provision*, and
Produce Generally.

No. 70 IMnin Street,
Janl.ly WHEELING, VA.

S. G. ROBINSON,
MANFFACTCEER OP

WINDOW GLASS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

PAINTS, OILS,8ASH, DOORS. LIBIE,
CE.tlEXT, PLASTER PARIS, <fcC.

No. 73 IVXain Street,
_Jy4WHEELING. VA

M.I-IEILLY,
Wholesale Dealer Jn

GROCERIES,
Forflgn and Domestic

Wines and Liquors,
Noa. 65 Jk 57 SIAIX Street,

my7.ly wheeling. VA

J. A. METCALF,
COMMISSION MERCHANT AND

MANUFACTURER'S AGENT
for the sal* OF

Nails, Window Glass, Cincinnati Soap
Iron, Flint Glmreware, Lard Oil!,
Steel, Greeu Glaasware, Lime.
Springs, Printing Paper, Plaster Paris,
Axle*, Wrapping Pap*r, Cement,
Rosin, Wooden Ware. Starch.
Together with many article* of Pittsburgh and

Wheeling manufacture.
Xo. 56 Paxton'i Row, Main St.,

novlT Wheeling, Va.
EDMUND P.'ZANE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
. and .

Commlmloner inChani.ery,
OFFICK: CWnrjL <lf h\>urth and Mortro* tlrtrit,

\V 11 E E L I's (J , * A
Will practice in the crurta of the adjoining

counties and giro partiemar attention tnthe collection
of claima. novlo.ly
CLARK L. ZANE. «. MILLER

C. L. ZANE & CO.
Importers ami Dtalrrs in Foreign t£ Domett(c

Wines and Liquors,
Manufacturer* of

Pure Cntnwbn Wines,
Q015CT STRT.ET, CCTWEKN MaJX A MaUKET ST9.

WHEELING. VA

KEEP constantly on hand Rrandic*, Scotch nnd
Iri*h Whiskies. Jamaica Runn and Cordials,

Choice Old Rye and Rourhon Wiifkios. sep27.ly
a. WILLIAM EEESSiifGr

SS Market Street,
OLD POST OFFICE BUILDIX

WHEELING, VA.

GKOCERIKS, LlQUORS, WlXES, SEOAR8, AND
Foreign* Produce Generally.

fcl>14-t f

W. T. MEEDS,
JBook 33 i ii der,

AND .

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER.
JutdJiffrjtcer Huildiny.cor.Quincy<£JIain sts.

ALL DESCRIPTIONSOF IILANK 1JOOKS I.LLEh
and made to order, printed hea<la if required.

Magazines, Music and all kind* of printed matte)
bound in the best and mo*t substantial style at tch

oahle price*. All woik guaranteed: .iiov20'58.

T. IT. LOGAN & CO.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,WHEELING, Y A .

'

HAVE removed to their NEW WAREROOMS, No
47 Main Street, and No. 8 Quincy Street.

fWMain Street Entrance, next door to Raker
Hoj.ldns. Qoiner Street entrance near the Rait,
R. R. Depot,and wharf.
DRUOS, PAINTS, 0KL8,
MEDICINES, VARKISIIES, BRUSHES,
WINDOWGLASS.PERFUMP.RIE8, WIIITELEAD,

PATENT MEDICINES, 4c.
Offered to the trade, in city and country, at low prices

and of thefrejf quality. Cash and prompt
customers are invited to call. apl,'59

J. O. DAKKB. TV. C. WatOHT.

BAKER & WEIGHT,
|Wholesale Dealers in

Tobacco, Sriuff&Segars
NO. 3 8 >UIK RTRKBT,

! ap2,'59-ly WHEELING, VA.

S. TV.PAXTOX. JOHXDOMOX. C. OGLKBAT

PAXTOW, DONLOK & OGLEBAY,

Wholesale Grocers,
PRODUCE & COMMISSION
-MERCHANTS.

Nos. 62 and 54, Main St.,
novl W heeling, Va.

J . O. H ABB^IT R.
Whnjfta> dt Itda ft D<vUr in

CARPETS PUGS, OIL CLOTHS
Wall Pnpei, Curtain Materials,
|AndUphoUterv Ware ofevery description

143 Main Street.
WHEELING. VA.

I *^»Gilt and Mahogany Pramed Looking Ghwes,
n hand and madeto order.

T.H.IOOAX. n.H.UST. c. D. IICBBA

LOGAN. LIST & CO.
[Succesaorrto T» II. Ttogan rf Cb.)

Wholesale& ItetallDrusgistj
MlinOK COItXK.K, MAIN STREET.

WheeliOB.Vn.
A RE pr«jwirc.i tn'.applv (junj. of nnperiorqualilj

At low nrlref. tc> nil thwwho may find it conT«

ni»ut i.> m»L* !h»-lr pn«!;«e* ». ?!.«. .Uridge Co»t.»»

TBIIMH OK ADVEKTIS1KO.

Tw*lviSolih Lines or Nuxpareu. (on ox* wch,)o*
Less, make A Sut'AKt.

One Day,.1 sqr fO 75 Three Weeks, $4 50
Two Dhvj, ... 1 00 One Month. 6 00
Three Days. 1 i!5 Two Montlis,: 8 00
Ponr Days^.. 1 60 Three Months,. 10 00
Fire Days, 1 75 Six Months, 15 00
One Weekt...M 2 00 One Year, 2000
Two Weeks, 3 50

.*3-8fecial Notices Double the nbove rates.
J®-Tearly Advertising on reasonable terms, accor¬

ding to the space occupied and the numberof clianges
mad**.
All advertisement* fruxu transient persons or Strang

erp. to be paid for »»i advance.
Business Curds not exceeding fiTe lines, $10 peryear,

or $0 fur six mouth*. but for a shorter period nothing
will be counted less than a square.
The privilege of Animal Advertising is limited to

the Advertisers* own Immediate business; and all
advertlnemeiit* Tor the benefit of other prsens as
well as all legal advertisements, and advertisement"
ofauction sales and reul estate, sent iu by theiu mu»*
be paid for at the usual rate*.
4E3rAdvertbemeuts not accompanied with writt'e.i

directions, will be inserted until torbid,and charged
accordingly.
Notice^ for Political Meetings to bo charged in oil

ca.«e» at full rates.
Marriages. Notices*.Fnnerals.andannouncemonts

of sermuns, 50 cents cach. novlWW

THE WHEELING CONVENTION.

A Heflection upon If h Members by the
Morgantown Star.Mynterious In-
hlnuatlouM Couceruiug A Secret In¬
fluence.

' We nrc of the sincere opinion that if
ever ft people were cursed with Conven¬
tions it is tlie people of the Stnte of Vir¬
ginia. First, we elected delegates to a

Slate Convention by ft majority of over

00,000 votes to keep the State in the Un¬
ion. This Convention violated its faith to
the people, and seceded. Then a portion
of the people, whose interests and feel¬
ings were directly opposed to this action,
called a Convention to meet at Wheeling,
to hum a separate State of Western and
Northwestern Virginia, to remain in the
Union. This movement was the mostj
spontaneous and unanimous uprising of
the people which we have ever witnessed,»
and the Convention itself was almost a

mass meeting of the people instead of a

representative body. A Convention com-

posed of over four hundred and forty del-
egates, representing only about thirty
counties, and in a country rather sparsely
settled and without conveyances, is a scene

not often witnessed in this or any other
country. The personala of the Conven-
lion too, was superior. Conventions are

generally composed of political wire-
workers and schemers, and if one attends
their annual meetings he will always find
the same old faces, working for the loaves
and fishes. T»wt this majority Convention
was not of such. It was composed or the
frugal farmer, the hard working mechanic,
the enterprising merchant and manufactu-
rer, who had a'.l been toiling and suffering
for years against the oppression of a gov-
eminent which did not foster their inter-
ests, but instead, burdened them with une

qual taxes and unequal laws. For years
they had been despondent for all was dark
before them. But so soon as the State
Convention hadatlempled todragthein in-
to the whirlpool of secession, the light
began to appear; they could see in the dis-
tance n plan to rid themselves of
their oppressors, and once more be.
free. '' He/ice, they, arose almost' as
one man, made strong by consciousness of
right, and integriiy*ot purpose, and det«?r-
mined to sever their old State allegiance,
legally if possible, but forcibly if they must.
Their champion was the Hon. John S. Car-

jlile, and most gallantly did he fight their
battles. .But there was a conservative par-
ty who thought that was not the oppor-
tune time to make a separate state, and
they made a gallant stand, but were quite
in the minority. Everybody thought the
"prompt action" party had the majority,
and we were going to have the new State,
"New Virginia." under the talisma'nic in-
fluenco ot Cur)life's eloquence, became the
rallying cry for nil. lint suddenly a change
came over the spirit of the Convention
Some unseen agent was at work, audsoon
the conservatives had the majority. Car-
lile, though feeling hopelessly in the mi¬
nority, fought them like a lion : but event-

uaily very gracefully and patriotically sue-

climbed to the superior force. The uew-

State men were discouraged, but they
were told it was impolitic to take action
till we knew whether the ordinance of se-

[cession wus passed or not. They w?re

told to go home, work and vote against
the ordinance, and if it did pass, to elect
delegates to a Convention to he held on

the 11th of June, and then we would make
the new Slate. "New Virginia and the
Union" became the rallying cry. The
shouts of our patriotic mountaineers were
heard on every hilltop and in every valley,
for "New Virginia and the Union." The
eleclion was held, and an almost linnni- \
mons vote was polled against the ordinance
in the trans-Allegheny counties down to

the Kentucky line. In this territory the
majority against the ordinance ot seces¬
sion was near forty thousand, though there
was a majority in its favor in the whole
State. Then our people, finding that they
had been out-voted in the Stnte, elected
and appointed del«?gutesto the Convention,
according to the arrangements at the for¬
mer Wheeling Convention, to make a tem¬

porary government for New Virginia. The
delegates assembled in Wheeling at the
appointed time. But much to their sur¬

prise Mr. Carlile, who was their champion
of the new state, when there were legal
objections to foiming its got'ernment, now
that the objection had been obviated, had
become the champion of the Old State par-
ty. The country delegates struggled, one

refusing to take his seat because they were

not going to form a new state. But th#*ir
labors were in vain. The same bid-
den but mighty power which influenced
the former Convention had wound its folds,
nnaconda like, around tlm Convention,
and one by one they had yielded up their j
opinions and declared they were what,
they knttc they were not. Just look at it.
Delegates sent to a Convention to prevent
the secession of a State, and they caused
its secession. Against this action a por-
tion of the people rebel, and call a Con-
ventioo to form a New State, and that Con-
vention, without any authority of the peo-
pie whom they represent, but. really in
violation "bf their wishes Jind against the j
wishes of 10-20ths of the people of the
people of the remainder of the Slate, de-
dare themselves to be the State of Virgin-
ia. Louis Napoleon, when he metamor¬
phosed himself from a President to an j
Emperor, was not half such an usurper as

this present Wheeling Convention; because
j Napoleon had the people with him, but
this Convention is acting in direct opposi-
tion to the will of \0r20ths.of the people^
of Virginia,'f<3r wfto:n thfey arc preteogling
to act.

t But our object in writing this article s*

to expose tho secret power which has con¬

trolled both these Wheeling Conventions,
aud we alkali proceed to tho task. We
thank our fortune that we were not a mem¬
ber of this Convention. If we had bt*en
we presume we should have succumbed to
the majority, being ignorant of tl e power
behind the throne. But having been in
the city of New York with our eyes and
ears open for uearly a month, we at last
discovered the monster, aud will he there¬
by euubled to do some service to tho peo¬
ple of Western Virginia. There are per¬
haps twenty millions of dollars of Virginia
bonds oicned in New York. These bond
holders Tenow that this war is going to des¬
troy Eastern Virginia, and that the burden
of the drbl will have to come off the West..
Hence they are opposed to a division of
the State, aud in secret concoct a plan to
prevent it. They persuade some of the
members of the Cabinet that it would
be in consistent for the Administration
to acknowledge Western Virginia, and
they not knowiug nor caring special¬
ly for our interests, fall into the snare..
Soon the newspapers of New York,
influenced through the same chapnel. take
up the cudgel; then all thq»£onqtcy papers
follow suit, and public opinion is satisfied
that it would be inconsistent for tfie admin¬
istration to acknowledge the independence
of Western Virginia, as it would be ac¬

knowledging the right of secession. The
Wh eqliog fntclliyencer aud the Wellsburg
Herald, and other-papers iu this section,
yield to the force of opiniou. These bond
holders have their agents at Wheeling aud
had them at the last Convention. The
most influential members hike up the cry.
Carlile, who was the champion of New
Virginia, raises the war-whoop for the old
hulk. The inountaiu delegates fight for
the New State, but eventually yield..
They are told that the administration
wants us to claim to be the whole State,
and if we insult the administration its for-
ccs will be withdrawn from this section
andthe secessionists will eat us up. In
this manner their fears are worked upon
and eventually the Convention is almost
unanimous in claiming to be Old Virgin- ,

ia.
The first effect of this i«. to assume

the State debt which is $50,000,000. You
cannot claim to be the whole State to-day,
find repudiate it to-morrow wfren they
want yon to pay the debt of the State..
The New York Times, under the apprehen¬
sion that this Convention had adopted a

provisional government for New Virginia,
said that if we had pursued the other plan
i)f claiming to be the State, we should have
been bound for the whole debt, or repudi¬
ation. In one case we would have been
bankrupt, in the other disgraced and with¬
out credit.
Another effect is to excite the real State

government.John Letcher & Co.against
us. If we had set up for ourselves, and
took the position that we were only going
to defend our own soil, we should have
had no trouble except with the few seces¬
sionists iu our mid.»t. But to assume to
be the State, you invite a tremendous force
in our midst to exterminate us. If we had
taken the position of "Let ns alone," the .1
Coufeds would not have troubled us at
all.

But we liaVe not time nor space to dirf-
enss this question in all its bearing, but do
say in all sincerity and yindor.,11) the peo¬
ple'of Western Virginia, tlmt £he scheme
is oni to defrand them of their rights, and
that if it is carried fully into elFect, th«*y
will never get their separate State at all.
but on the other hand, will lie oppressed
more than ever. We do not believe that
any of your delegates are guilty of any
wrong intent in this matter, but believe
they have been wheedled iuto it. We
would not say a word against any member
of the Wheeling Convention. We respect
those with whom we are acquainted ; but
we must say that they have evinced to the
world that they are anything but States-
men.
And now you say.what shall we do?

We say call another Convention immediate-
ly, anQ send delegates to it who will carry
out your wishes; or else call meetings and
instruct your present delegates to carry out

your views. Be prompt, or you- arc sold
forever. Yon have been shouting for New
Virginia; let us have it. The legal objec¬
tions tirgeil against it are all fudge, a3 we
have been informed by lawyers of abilitj*
and experience.

Let New Virgiuia once morQjaeihe rally¬
ing cn.

Savings Bank of Wheeling,
Ojftce, Mtiin-St.. between Monroe and Union.

MONEY RECEIVED ON transient DEPOSIT
luterc-st paid on Special Deposits. Collections

promptly attended to. Exchange on the East bought
andsold. T1I03. II. LIST, President,
JAM'L P. IIILDIlETITj Treasurer. JnnH->59.

I. O. O. F. Attention.
A CONSIGNMEXT OP 81'LENDI!) CAMP AND

Fiitli Degree Regalia. received this day and Tor
sale at manufacturer's prices. C. 1*. DKOWN,

ap5 No.2 Washington Hall.

FISIX..50 barrels No. 3 Mackerel,
100 hlfbbls " do
25 barrels No. 2 do
50 hlfbbls 44 do
BO kiti No. 1 do
50 barrels White Finn,
50 hlfbbls Lake Herring,
75 boxes Scaled do
50 barrels Potomac do

Received and for salo by
ap!2 LIST. morrison k CO.

BIRD CAGES.A fresh supply just received
trom the Manufactory, for sale cheap at

mh22 D. NICOLL A BRO'3 Variety Store.

OIIi
UTIFl
r. For

apj
FLAGS! FLAGS I

ANOTHER LOT OF BEAUTIFUL bunting
Flagrf have just been received at

joseph GRAVES,
myl5 Centre WnsELtrfa.

1.1GHTNISG PLT PAPER!

KILLS FLIES quicker and more suhelt, than any
paper evor sold in this market.

By commencing its use early, you can keep down
the fnemy all summer. For Mlo wholesale and ic-

taii by T. II. LOGAN * Co,,
JtinelO and LOGAN, LIST k Co.,

Sole Agents

nj^D FAMILY RYE WHISKY OF

n.hS

Beautiful floor oi^iiT^iBLE'cpvEns..
kr. For sale cheap, by ' H* *

LP60, in store and for sale by
W. A. EDWARD k BltO.

EXTRA OHIO LIME,
BARNESVILLB andLOUISVILLE CEMENT

CALCINKO plaster PARIS.
Je4 J. A. metcalf. 56 Main »t.

rilHIS season of the year nse the Peruvisit-Syrup.
JL E. BJCK1NG. Agent,

jelT Odd Fellows* Hall Drug Store.
EW ORLEANS 8tIGA&.--3S hnd«
prime to choice, just received per steamer St.

Cloud. au*i for sale by (ap24) *M. RBILLY.
IITERK'7 CINCINNATI GERMAN
T t Soap.60 boxes Just received, »nd forwile by

ap2 M. REILLY.

RUMS AND fTfEsIpOR MILI-
TARY companies, on hand, and supplied to

order, by D. NICOLL k BIlO.,
mv4 1(iQ Main street.

OOL1D SILVER WARE IN EVERY
*5 variety will be sold vrry cheap;but not less than
co»t. by C. P. BROWN,

(W20 118 Main «t.

"ALWAYSJEtEADY."
Neatness! Punctuality! Despatch!

DAILY INTELLIGENCER
S T E JV M

PRINTINGHOUSE
Cor. Quincy and Main-Sts.,

WHKELIN G3

HAVING JUST FITTED UP OUR JOB OFFICE
WITH A SPECIAL VIEW TO

B00K&J0BW0M
IN ALL ITS VARIOUS BRANCHES.
Wo are prepared to execute at short notice,

and at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES
.ALL KINDS OF.

P LAIN ANDFANCY PRINTING!
Sucli as

Books and Pamphlets,
BANK CHECKS, CATALOGUES,
BILLS LADING, BILL HEADS,
CIKCULAKF, DRAFTS,
SHOW CARDS. DItAY BOOKS,
LETTER HEADS,, DRUG: LABELS,.
BUSINESS CARDS, NOTES, TAGS

POSTERS, PROGRAMMES,
&c., See.

*3P*We.have, at a heavyexpenditure, furnishedour
Job Office with all necessary materials, embracing

TYPE, RULES, BOIIDERS, CUTS, Jtc.,
Of the latost and most fashionable styles, to render it

capable of executing work equal to that ofany other
establishment In the city, ond poa?ossiug facilities in
the way of Steam, &c., for doing work expeditiously,
unsurpassed by nny other office, wo respectfully pre¬
sent our claims for a sharo of publie patronage, assu

ring those who entrust their work to ns,that no effort
shall be wunting to give entire satisfaction.

novIl-'oU CAMPBELL & M'DERMOT.

HOBBS"&BARNES T
WOULD CALL ATTENTION to tlieirassortinent

of Fanny articles, consisting: of .Medallion,
Landscape and Parian Vases;. Bohemian, white, bluo
and gilt Cologne Sets; Plain and Gold band Tea SetB;
Toy Sets; Taper and Cigar Holders; Motto Cups:
Etegere Ornaments; Card tfoceivers, all sizes and
shapes; Fancy Candlesticks, Match boxes, Jowel
boxes Ac., suitable for beautiful and elegant pres-

ents. decSJO

XEWGOODS

I

JOHN EOEMER'S,
No. 33 Alntn St., Centre WHccling,
AM NOW DULY RECEIVING A LARGE AS¬
SORTMENT or

Spring and Slimmer Goods,
which will be sold extromol}- h>w for CASH! The
citizen? of Whenling and the public in geui?ralr ore

respectfully invited to give tno a call before purchas¬
ing elsewhere.

-Sc. 38 Main st., Centre Wheeling.
apl.1 JOHN ROEMER.

SOMETHING NEW & GOOD!
"ALEXANDER'S SlhAMEAX."

170U RESTORING TI1K COLOR OK THE HAIR,
from a grey to a beautiful llrown or Black,
ONLY ONE BOTTLE.

Tlii» nexr tUscorery surpasses nil others for easy
nppiicntion for producing a permanent and natural
color, n soft and glossy nppeurnnce of the Hair, not
staining^he Pkin. and producing nny 1110110 desired.

Price, Ono Dollar. For sale by
t. 11. logan jtco.

mhS2 and LOGAN, LIST A CO^
Luiidrcth's Garden Seeds.
The only Authorized Agency for Wheeling.

A FULL AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
nil kind* of

Garden & Flower Seeds,
Dlroct from tho house of D. Laridreth ft Son, Tliila
dolphia. Call and get a descriptive Almanac, with
the card showing our authority for selling their
seed*. JoIINdoN k FROST,

[ ap4 No. 21 Main fttre'et.

tANDRETH'S GARDEN SEEDS,
JUST RECEIVED, LANDRETII'S NEW CROP

Garden Seeds, which wo will sell at the grower's
lowest rates, and warrant them fresh' nnd genuine,
notwithstanding all statements to tliocontrury.
Gardoncrs preferring to have their hills direct

from LnndretiTs can be accommodated by leaving
their orders with us. Our friends may rely on us a«
heretofore, for a fresh and geunine article.
jan*50 SMITH ft GORRELL.

N and Ladie*' Sun Umbrella?, just recolrnd.
qplO C )OPER ft SENSENEY.

SWEET POTATO PLANTS, TOMA¬
TO AND CABRAG E PLANTS, received dally

from the hot befls, and for sale by tho thousand,
hundred and dotcn, at tho lowest prices, bv

JOHNSON ft FROST,
I my 10 No. 21, Main Street.

GAFF'S WHITE WHEAT FLOUR.
50 barrels Extra Family, very choice, just re

ceived per steamer Enn?ce', and foteale by
apj-i M. RETLLY.

fllRY THE Liat'ID RENNET It
JL makes the cheapest dessert that can be made
and the healthiest. Only '2b cts a bottle.

E. BOOKING, Ag't,
»p2S *r Odd Fellows* Hall Drug Store.

"mackerel" AND IIE11RIN6S.
KITS NO. 1,

50 Half Barrel*. No. 2,
60 Rirrels No. 1 extra large Herrings,
100 Roxes No. 1 Smoked Herrings,

.Jnst.rpcelved and for sale, by
my15 M. TtBTLLY.

rpEA.--50 htff chests supr. G.P., Y. Jl. ft Jiiack
I Tea,just received and for sale by
_ap* ^ PAXTON. DONLON ft OOLKBAY.

"NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS,
COOPER & SGNSE.VEY,

ARE now receivingand opening a very large Stock
or FANCY AND-STAPLE DRY GOODS bought

in Philadelphia atid Now York, midst'the great w.ti
excitement, at panic prices for Cash. :J)nr. friends
and customers may rest assured that,we arc prepared
to offer them great bargains in all kinds of Dry Ooods.

iny30 COOPER ft SBN8KNEY.

50

r\LD PORT WINE,OLD HARMONY
V_/ Sherry Wine, Old Madeira Wine. Imperial
Calinet,.and Chas. Heidsick's Champaigne Wines
in store and for sale by
mh22 W. A. EDWARDS ft RRO.

r)BACCO..40 boxes of choice lbs., J^s ft &
Tobacco, inst received and fbr sale by

apt PAXTON. DONLON ft OftLFB lY.

WINTER COTTON SOCKS.- Extr
heavy Socks for winter wear, Fleecy lined d<

Heavy Ribb'd Shirts and Drawers, warrantee] not
to shrink. fnov!2| J. 8. RHODES.

AMERICAN FLAGS!
A LOT JUST RBCBIVED'-BY EXPRES3 I>

time tor the- Union meeting to-day. Oall am

EAT) HEAD NETS-Different prices am
style#, at D. N1COLL ft BRO S

mhS2 Variety Ptnr*.B

..

Interesting News!
A New Oil Well Just Discovered!
But a Small Amount Required for ev¬

ery one to take a .Share.

Every 50 cents invested will yield'%1 ieorth
IN ADVANCE OF TH? NEW HIGH TARIFF.

in/1 CASES OF NEW SPRINO AND SUMMER
1 yjyj DRY GOODS
haTejun beeD received, which the subscriber Is able
to'sell for lea* tbau hall their original value.
Besides many Other Roods iWeived. he will only

mention 160 pieces of Silk of all the latwt styles at
all prices, some as low as 50 cts. per yard worth at
least $1, ami some Plain Silks as low hs 37c per yard.
" 25 pieces of Plain Black Silks for Dres«ca and*Mftn-
tllles.

Dress Goods, a large and varied oaiortnjent. Some
Traveling Dress Goods for only Sc per yard, worth at
least 20c.
Lawns and Lawn Robes, plain and figured Beregea

and Berege Robes.
-Double width grey, black and whit* Bareges for

Shawls and Dusters; some worth $1, for only 60 cts
per yard.

Challles and Delaines, Ginghams and Chintzes,
a large stock; some 4-4 dark French Chintzes, for
16cperynrd, worth at least 37c, anight Chintzes
at 25c per yard.
SHAWLS.100 Crape Shawls, all colors, from 5 to

50 .dollars a piece; 20 Twisted Silk Shawls, new
styles; 400 Stella Shawls, some as low as fl. >.

Silk aud Cloth DasterB and Cloaks,, at all prices
fo* Ladies arid Misses.
French Lace Mantles of all the latest styles.
A largo stock of Embroideries and White ilooda.
500 doz. Ladies* Hose, some worth 15c, for G% cts

a pair.
Parasols, Hoop Skirts and Corsets, a large stock.
DOJIESTlCS..-Fast colored Prints, (warranted,)

for 10. S anil Ojic per yard, wortli 12J4. 10 and 9c
per yard. Bleached and nnbleached Muslins r>f all
widths aud qualities. Irish Linen aud Linen Table
Cloths at all prices.
CARPETS..76 pieces of Ingrain, 3 ply and super¬

fine Carpets at all prices.
A good assortment ofBoys* Ready Hade Clothing,

and many other goods, too numerous .to mention, all
of which have been bought for cksli from Importers,
and will besold at greatly reduced prices by

ALKX, IIKYMAN,
ft|i2? /

' 137 Main wt., Wheeling. Va.

JAS. MAXWELL. T. J. CAMPBELL. OZO. a. TINOLE.

MAXWELL,CAMPBELL&TINGLE,
Wholesale Grocers

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
No. O 8 Main St.,.Wheeling, Va.

IIAVK NOW IN STORK
950 bbls. Prime N.O. Molasses,
125 lilt. bbls. do
220 hlitfs. fully fair to prime N. O. Sugar.
125 bbls. Cr.',Granulated.Pow'd and Coffee Sugars
75 " Bruno's Golden Syrup. 1

25 " Now York do
300 bags good fair to prime Rio Coffoe
60 pockets Java Cofloe.
25 boxes Nat'l LT. fi> lump Tobacco
45 do variousstandard brands 6s Tobacco.
15 do do do 10s do
10 cases "Hunters" Isto* do
10 do "Don Quixote" do
95 hlf.ch. Y. II and G. P. Tea.
35 do Oolong aud Pouchong Tea
100 bbls No. 3 Med. and Lg. Mackerel.
60 il Tar. large size.
15 tierces Itice.
Pepper. Pimento, Nutmegs.Cloves. Cass
Mustard. Ginger, Indigo, Di-Carb. Soda,
Salaratus, Soap, Candles, Wash-boards, B «kefs,
Tubs, Brooms, Nails, and all other art! lesem¬

braced In the Grocery Hue. mh2

GEO. E. WICKHAM,
AUCTIONEER
COMMISSION MERCHANT
No. 34 Cor. Market & Union-Sts.,

Wheeling, Va
Strict Attention Given to Eastern Consignments
Remittances promptly made. declO

Good Sews! Good News!

New Spring floods
FOR GENTLEMEN,

JUST Ol'F.N'ED AT
No. 103 MAIN STBKET.

JOHN T. XiAKIN.
apC3MKRCIIANT TAII/)It.

Special Notice to Farmers.

Spring & Harvest Implements.
)011NS0N * FROST CALL THK ATTENTION OK

Farmers and Garduhvr* to their own tuuko of
IKON DOUBLE SHOVEL PLOUGHS. with the pat¬
ent guard attached, which prevent* /dirt nnd-stones
from being thrown upon the voting corn; these
Ploughs with their ground And polinhed Heel shovels
and peculiar Ret of nhoveU aro the BEST IMPLE¬
MENT IS TilK\VO!(LI> for working Corn nnd Po-
tnt'vert. Al*v» superior Siu&le and Doublo Wooden
Shovel Ploughs made express!v for its and fully war¬
ranted. St col tooth expanding Cultivators, either
wooden or iron stocked, wifh the patent u-vcrsable
shares.

Al-o the largest stock of] IIAY AND MANURE
FORKS, with the uow" Solid Stbav FeIivjlc Fork,
together with Uarden nnd Field floe* of nil kinds
land »" very superior workmanship. We would call
particular attention to -Ibo^ihct that wo aro the
General .tflctits and the distributing. lionse for
WtKJD'8 IMPROVE!) MOWING MACHINES icr
six counties in Ohio, six rountie^ in Pennsylvania
and twelve counties lu Virginia. Every Machine
fully warranted. JOHNfiON.A FROST,
luyl 21 Main

MourningGoods.
J UPIN'S BOMBAZINES* DELAINES,

2 Lupin** S4 and % Blwk Berscca,'
BIiC !; Mozambique and English Ben-go*,
IlUi'-a ami half-mourning Organdies,
Mourning Handkerchiefs,
Crape Collars rind Sleeves In setts.

Just received; COOPKK k SENSIJNET-
Customers will pleaso hear In mind that -<*11. our

Dre*s Goods an* new. having sold everything in that
way at Auctiou iu March.
nplO COOPER k SENSRNEV.

WM. SHAFFER,
PRACTICAL WATCH MAKER

JEWELER & ENGRAVER.
iUttUR IS

Watches,Jewelry*Sliver4 Plated
Ware,

FAIfCY GOODS, &c.
No. 22 Monroe St.,

OPPOSITE M. k M RANK.

JAS. M. DILLON,
"Wo. 10T market Street.

WHEELING, VA.

PLUMBER AND GAS FITTER,
am» : "'»

BRASS TfOXJITDtijrt.
DHAI.BR IX WROCQlfTIRON. OAI.VANIZED

and nil sizes of Lead Pipes. Sheet Lead, Brae«
Cocks and Valves, Sterna Whistle*,.Steam. «tnd Watei
Guagen, Lift and Force Pumps, Links, Hole, Antifric¬
tion Metal,.Bancer Tin; Zinc. AfltTHTony; Crucibela,
Galvanized Lightning Rod*. Ipsnlatora Au4 Points.
AGENT FOR THE MENEELY BEULS. Aqued^cl
Pipes constantlyon hand.- »

Cash paid for old Copper, Brass and .Lead.
octlO -t;:

Watches, Clocks, 4 Jewcl^
Of Every Quality and Style.

WF. ARE NOW -REOBTVING-OUR SPRING
STOCK* Call and examipe. a# i*e design

selling at prices to auit Kvcr^bgjj.^ ^
4 *No.*127 Main Street/

Dealers, and Jobber* in .Watches, Clocks, Jewelry'
Silver and Plated Ware. Fancy Goods,Watchmaker'*
Tools and Materials, Glassed, 4c. **'¦¦¦
j Partftwlunitlentlob^'given to orders. fmh20-.

RIO COFFEE.
inn BA0S PRIMB QUALITY,Just receive,
J' 'l» and for oil* by

I mylo M nftTr.T.v

it 1l fi i f ' <5 i if fill s, zsJ.I i .ij JL* * * iM y£. Ji * .* r ^
:_r7 *: tIeMS OrWEiKLY.
One Copy per Year, - $1,00

" Six Months
Jtfr- Txtariauly lv 'Advan

: > V I .

The Weekly Intelligencer
Will contain thirty-two column*? mostly flilod with

ohoico and carefully prepartd reading matter.embra
ring all Bubjecta-^Ofl niflffciftg'U the largest and boa

Dollar Newspaper in tbis section of country.

& m p
SAM*t Off*. *o*oa*x. orr. WX. H. HAU.

SAM'L OTT, SON & CO.,
>.'// AOrxTS roa

FAIRBANKS'

Adapted to evert branch of bueinleb
where a sorrectand durable Scale la.required.

Counter Scales of Every Variety.
PORTABLE &DOHMAUT SCAXES

FOR STORES,
HAY AiKB CATTLE SCALES.
Warehouse & Transportation Scnlea.
Scales for Grain and Flour.Scales for Rallrtads.

Scales for Coal'Dcalcrs and Miner#.Cotton and
Sugar Scales.harm and PlanTatlcnficales^-

Post Office Scale*.Hankers nod Jewel-.
lors Ream*.-Wei^b Mart ore* lieam*,

Ac., Ac., Ac.
All of whl£h nro warranted In every particular.
Call and examine,'or send for an illustrated and

descriptive circular.
N. II..These Scales hare all sM hearings, which

purchasers will find upon examination If not the«ase
with other£caIes Mere'd for wile in fhfs city, which
are represented' to be "as good- as Fairbanks." A
Scale with cast iron bearing* cannot be .duiahly ac¬
curate.

SAM'L OTT, SON' & CO., Agents.
WQOirSALS PEALF.BS IN

Hardware,SaddleryHardware,&e
Cor. Market k Monroe »ts., opjL McLure Bouse,
my* Whccllngt Va.

Missouri MiningCoinpany.
Incorporated Feb. 22d, 1801.

CAPITA!, STOCK.... .....500.OOO.
FIlHIS COMPANY IR FOHM}:D FOlrTHE T-UH-
X po.-e of adv<u»cing tho great mining Interettsot
our State.' .We do not profotH to be governed by
purely philanthropic motives fn initiating this en¬

terprise. We believe that the stock.can be made to
pay large dividends, and at the same tune ioor^ real
good accomplished and greater progress made in de¬
veloping and making knowu the astonishing mineral
wea;th of Missouri.thau by thetiseofllve times the
amount of our capital invested in anyother httdnrss.
We shall make tho office of our Company a coiu-

plfto mining bureau of the mineral resources of tbe
State. We have power under our charter to pur-
chose and sell mineral landH wherever located iu
Missouri. Great inducements will bo offered to cap¬
italists and mlnlug adventurers. who desire to pur¬
chase und work paying mines, by dealing V-ith-tbis
Company.
We respectfully solicit the attention of all who

have mineral lands for sale to scud us a statement
of the same, describing the kind of minerals on their
lands, the number ofacres, the location, and tho low¬
est cash price thoy are w illing to.take for said lands.
We shall work only such mines as pay largely, but

shall open aud prove most of the lauds wosell. The
books for subscription to the stock are now open at
the offico of tho Company." Main street.,northwest

,.corner'of. Locust, ovtfr Merchants*' Rank, enlranco
No. ill Locust street. AH who feel an interest in this
business! a'ud have money, will do wtdl to call and
subscribe. Those wishing stock, living out of the
city, caw secure it by enclosing teu per cent, of the
amount wantod to the President or Treasurer.

dihictoes:
Henry D. Bacon. Esq., Matthew Butler. Esq.,
Alfred Ciapp, Esq., L. B. Ilarwood. Esq..
Joseph Lathrop^Esq., R. M. Lynch. Esq.,
L. V. Bogy, Esq., Joseph Payne, Esq.,

trustees:
Ilonry D. Bacon, <Xm V. Bogy.

M. BUTLER, Trea*. ALFRED CLAPP, Pres't.

Tho altove prospectus has up to this data been
published in only one of our leading impers for tfen
days. Ko extra efforts to get »tock taken hare been
made: yet the public so well appreciate the sound¬
ness of the enterprise, that over two hundred thods-
aud dollars ofthe stock has already been taken. We
wonld briefly rtato that*the shares are $25 each, paid
.in full, without further liability; transferable by de¬
livery? registered only when dividends are received.
Ai»y penmij havingmoney to spare, can, by the pur¬
chase of share* iu. the Missouri Mining.Company
make'an Investment that will pay largely, and hold
stock that is readily converted into cash without loss

All communications to tho President promptly
answered. mbSO-dAwEin-

St. Louis, Mo.. March 22,18f»l,

SPOTSWOOD HOTEL
MA1X STREET,

RICHMOND, VA.,
Iluilt in IMP, and 'FurnOhtil equal to nil? in lilt

Cnit'.d States.
JOSErH JIl CRfiS'Sli A\V, Proprietor.

TiiKOnoRK \v. rrm.v.s'Klkit,>
Siipt. and Manager. / mhl4-ly.

P7 C7 HILDRETH & BRO.
f53 Main Street,

Wheeling, Va.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Kail Rod,. Window GIah, Maryland Lime, 5

Bar Iron, Printing Paper, Common Lime,.
Nails, Wrap. Paper, Flour.
Sheet Iron, plaster Paris, Shanghai Matches.
Wire, Lund Master, Salt,
Cast Steel Cement, % Wooden. Ware, Ac.
Agent* for Hows's Improved Counter and Platform

ionics.
The Highest Market I*riccpaidfor Bags, Flntsefd

Ginseng, Scrap Iron, cf-c. »j »;13 .

3£ J3ayes <fe Co.
sfArrcTAcnmzas or

LI6HT CARRIAGES AND HARNESS,CjjFWjt- LOCATION' IN THE ATIIKN>:UM
lfuildiiJgtcorhor-Marktt A John streets

opposite tEe Custom House, Wheeling, Va. Always
ort hamlCahisges ofsuperior workmanship, warran*
ted to gi,v* aathiiactiou. Also, work built to.-order, of.
the latest style-h and moat improved patterns, at tha
lowest market rat**. myl8.-ly
z. r. anooEH. wk. s/wauriLEn-
EH ODES & WARFIELD,

(Successor^ to IthOdnSjA lirother.)
WHOLESALE GKOCEHS,

Produce &' Commission Merchants.dec17-1yj- ' Hrfdgcport, Oiiio.

Wheeling Window Glass Manu
factory.

[HAVE rnr.CIIASED AND RKFITTBP TUB.,
above Mhiinfiictory; at n heavy expense, and be-

in^;now In Kiicccyifn] operation lam fully prepared
to make and farnlsh Window CJIass of any site want-«
o<l. In onality of Ghutrt, Wheeling Glass in pot ei-
r«llod , S.O. ROBINSON, 75 Mfcirvat.,

ytPiViT- t Whgtlltii^Va.:';*
F.;A. BRENTLINGER4tC0.

IJWl LKAVi^TO.SAY-TIIAT TUKY IIAVK OI'EK-

verve those who may feel: df*po<*trf -1«* call. Their
long experience and kiiawu acsurnci In .oomp^W?
ing physicians' prescript IviW"cnnnol tail to give con-
ftilQllce to 4ll4 ...Physicians and Drnggistx requiring nhwmac^iti.
cal, and chemical ;prsparatiou%-for'tlirir own dis-
nensiijg^ofruil an>I uniform btreugth, aa by
Pharmapin, can' hare th^rt prepared at the shortest
noticc. we, being, now. provided with all necessary

'nppafratng*.' [octt8] F.A. KUK.NTLIXOKRA CO.

The Citizen's .Deposit BankOF WmiBMStl.

IVANK OVRN FROM 8 O'CLOCK'*. Jl, UNTIL 3
VP/1L Discountday*.Tbnrsdava 10 o'clock a. *.
49*Moriay received on irannjout deposit,
hUerestpaid on tptciaWrpotit*. -

/ff'Collection* nifdeandproceeds promply rfmittfd *

: ; ¦; \
(leo.K.Wbe»t," J. K. Maun, C«hler. Airu»0u>nrtl4, IT»-»

[f.lO-'Mlj-] f
I T) ICE..VfTtierce^ prime Rice,juit received and-

1\. for «aU by.Vs. 1»AXT>S", DOVF/JX A OOf.KltAY.


